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B—Lancaster Panning, Saturday, October 22, 1966

• Co. Formers Assn. Would assure Lancaster of be-
ing the first county in PPA to
pass 'the 1000 mark.-Member-
ship committee chairman Clar-
ence Stauffer reminded the
group that the 1967 member-
ship drive will start January
2nd. He urged the committee
to get the membership drive
done early by starting early.

(Continued from Page 1)
“But what makes the head*

lines in the U.S. consumers’
newspapers? That farmers
are making 344 billion dol*
lars a year; not that their
share is $lO billion less than
it was four years earlier,”
he thundered.

Dairy farmers were assured
by Secretary of Agriculture
Orville Freeman last Friday
that the present $4.00 a hun-
dredweight support price on
manufacturing milk will be
continued .through the 1987
marketing year, which begins

“One-third of the goods
that fill Mrs. Consumer’s
shopping cart at the super
market are NON-FOOD
items, but they're all charged
to the food budget and that’s
the figure she refers to when
she complains about high
food prices,” Biggs said.

“Only 18 cents of the con-
sumers’ food dollar ever
finds its way to the fanner,”
he said, adding, ‘’We’ve got
to get that story across to
the consumer.”

Members re-elected six di- —■ •• - ■—

rdetors to two-year terms: can appropriate for county ex-
James M. Garber, Mount -tension work. At present, 320,-
R 2; John H. Charles, Millers- qqq js the maximum that can
ville Rl; James G. jje appropriated, Hess said,
Quarryville RI; Ellis K. Mant- ad ding that in large, agricul-
zer, New Holland R 2; Leroy turally-active Lancaster Coun-
Pfautz and Noah W. Wenger, lty> this is not sufficient,
both of Stevens Rl. Association president Noah

Members also approved 12 Wenger announced that a tes-
proposals submitted by the pol- timonial dinner was being
icy committee and one from planned for retiring Congress-
the floor. The 13th proposal man Paul Dague. It is set for
was offered by J. Robert Hess, November 25, 6:45 p.m., at
Strasburg Rl, stating that PFA the Dutch Town and. Country
support a move to increase the inn at Vintage. He urged all
limit the county commissioners members to attend.After describing the so-

called master plan, which was
proposed several years ago by
Senator Russell of the U.S.
Senate, Biggs asked, “Is this
the program we want? We’ll
have to decide pretty soon,”
he warned; “Those consumers
aren’t picketing the food mar-
kets for nothing ”

Boggs, a Fulton County beef
cattle breeder, congratulated
the county association on its
becoming the number one
county affiliate of PFA m
membership, it had been an-
nounced earlier that 1966
county association membership
stood at 947, compared to 818
last year, and 750 m 1964 The
goal for 1967 will be in the
area of 1100 members, which

;asf. « **«**•«• •««*
IVIIIK oupporc prf« of 08 cents a pound for stiramce of adequate -■unßlies
»v » a buiMerfait in tfarm-ieparated of milk and dairy produat* fojr
mce Announcea crtun will Biio be continued, consumers,” Freeman Mild..;

Freeman said. "Dairy farmlng
Since prices of milk sold for more advance 'planning ,*thanconsumption as fluid milk are many other ltypeB cf Arming,

closely related to prices of consumers, we can all be
milk used in manufacturing grateful ithat dairy farmei's
dairy products, Freeman said ,have res ponded to a bmg-
the action also will help main.* needed improvement in the
tain prices that farmers re- p(^ces they receive for milk,
ceive for milk marketed under September production was only
federal milk marketing order?. percent below the Sesptem-

“l am announcing the dairy ber 1965 level, Whereas pr-
support level far 1967-68 at duction last January and Feb-
this time so dairy faimers can ruary, was -five percent below
plan their future dairy herd ithat of the corresponding
management with greater con- monihs in 1965;. - ;
fidence-as to next year’s pric-

SUPER FLOOR HEAT

L H. Brubaker
35#- Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

R.D. 3, Lititz, Pa.
Shone: Lancaster 397-5179

Strasburg 637-6002
Lititz 626-7766

WAYNE CALFNIP’ MILK REPLACER
NEW Ail milk protein. New Calfnip is high in milk prod*

ucts. No cereal filler. Bette'r digestibility.

NEW High fortification. New Calfnip delivers vitamins
A, D, 812, K, thiamine, niacin and C, plus a new
blend of essentia) minerals. Also contains me*

thionine, a vital building block of protein.

PLUS Many other improvements that
you will see in the calves you
raise on new Wayne Calfnip.

SEE US TOPAY/

MILLPORT
ROLLER MILLS

R. D. 4, Lititz

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Uillersville
HEISEY

FARM SERVICE
Lawn and Bellaire

DUTCHMAN FEED GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
MILLS, INC. . Elizabethtown
R, D. 1, Stevens

~ ,
HEBSHEY BROS.

WHITE OAK MILL Keinbolds
R. D. 4. Manheim
' H. M. STAUFFER

PARADISE SUPPLY & SONS, INC.
F?adis* Witmer

MOUNTVILLE FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
FEED i SERVICE R. d. 1, Qnarryville

'

*• D- Columbia R. d. 2, Peadb Bottom
C. E. SAUDER £ SONS ROHRER’S MILL

R. Di 1, East Eari R. d. 1, Konki

We will be looking for you at the WAYNE
DAIRY FIELD DAY, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28,
9:30 A.M. on the JAMES KREIDER FARM,
Quorryvilie Rl.
Ask your local Wayne Dealer for complete in-
formation.

CUSTOM SPRAYING
HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
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DISINFECTING
' u{

in all types of 'poultry houses.
MAYNARD L. BEITZEL

Witmer, Pa. Phone 392-7227
< » ,

TIME TO TRADE AND SAVE!
Finance Charges Are Paid For

You Well Into 1967

THE NEW

TURBO/DIESl|||
that's built for M
turbochargedpow&£

FARMAllLf1206-110 HP’
25% -more xoolinj vvith twin-jet oil cooled pistons,
farger radiator, indexed air flow-fan and engine oil

, cooler. ~ ‘

55% greater air cleaning capacity.
Bigger clutch ...

Jew, tougher power train,

■ New big-diameter tires; heavy duty lugs*

■ New heavy-duty torsion bar draft sensing and category
111 3-point Fast-Hitch,

*llO hp.'pto (Mfr's, measured maximum)

SEE ALL THAT’S NEWIN THE ALL-NEW 7-PLOW 12061

- 0 ,
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Messick Form Equip.
'

ELIZABETHTOWN
367-1319

C. B. Hooker
INTERCOUKSfe

765-3511

B-pos,
MOUNTVILLE

t
285-9151

rnferhoTtonal Harvester Cope & Weaver ,Co*
Sales and Service ■ "NEW PROVII>ENCE

EPHRATA 733-2283 - 736-7351


